Oct/23,1966
I 1 ve mada acme important ohan~es in the form or the
book vh1Dh I 1 d ~ike to discuss with you aa I m sending the triendo
the new section Otl the Grundrisse. If you w1ll now look at Fart
I·, Why .H<'seU Why Now1 vhlch is nov complete, you will aee at once
the new de.o1Bion. It is to have each part or l'hilosophy and
Revolut1on end on the current so~ In thio case, the appearance
ot reality is via 5tate-Oap1talism Qnd Marxist Humaniom, whloh I
have dao.id<'d belcUI$B here instead or, as r orLg1Dally conceived it,
whom I cwalyoe Eoonoi!J1o Reality and the Dl.aleotios ot Libera:t.1on,
Th~ Fort I now oonta1ns the tollowingl ~~. 1--Hegel --40 pages,
· Nov that a nev section on the Grundrisse had ·oeen added to 1)11, II-Marx --that chapter has grown to 54 pages, Oh. 3 - Lenin --will hKVe
besides the 12 pageD sent lest, B-0 & M-H, As you see this works
aut logically o.s '!tall since, though tha:t pampillet deals w1th the
atate-capital1sm
our age, it, in tact, revolved tota!W around
Lenin's oonoept.ion of the proletariat ae "subject," (I do.n't recall
how many Pases the pamphlet ia, bUt I would guess that ?art I as a
whole now numbars over 125 pages and thus conat1tutes hal!' of the
whole book, ) .
.

or

..

Aa I now oonoeivo Fsrt II, Eoonomio Reality and
'the Dialectics ot L.ib.erat1on, that first oha,,ter I sent out will
very much revised and expanded as well .a• go baok in time to the
19:'\0's, thoush only briefly. · P'Or the n·ew, really n·ew hera• is·
Oh,2. would be Loon Trosky and l~ao as Theoretioiana, l'arado~~~~;~io
as that sounds,. the two dobelong to~ether since not only,
gioally, did they remain attar Lenin s doath, but, in tact
was 11r1 e.lt·ernative also to etsl1n, It is truo that LT alwaYs-t' .ou1gh,'t.!J
ot himself as tha link with Lsnin and, while we have d
that pretension, we still allowed him to appear aa wi
movement wh1le Mao was excluded tram Lt end treated,more or less,
as a continuation ot Stalin, It just isn't true,·· ot course,. he
,
d1dn 't tight Stalin, and Trotsky 'died doing so, But Me.o was creatinS:
something quite independent ot Stalin. Jamming Trotsky against Mao .
means that h1s theory at pel•manent revolution will not only be dealt •
with theoretioall~, but aD undergoing the teat of obj.otive re~.ity
by way of another e theorJ!: who consllhred himoelf e. l~arx1st, and who,
1n any case, d1.d answer w1th1.n a movement that was not 1n pow.er,
with a very different theory than either Lenin or stalin, Trotsky
or the latecomer Castro, That I shouldn't have seen Trotsky and Mao
e.s faoctc of a single rpoblem appears to me now to be a 11 le:f'tover 11
1
ot treating Trotsky as link·U.~th Lenin though we have long denied it.
It was some sort of Trotsky1be hangover, In any csoe this brings
us through WW II which was something that Lenin couldn· 1t possibly
have imagined, and ends only when from practice comes the Hungarian
·Revolution and from t-heory Marx1et-Humen1sm and we appear,
To work all this out will t~e some t1me--a month
at least, maybe more, In any case, I do not wish to bother now
with Sartre whc was thought or as alternative and probably will
st1ll appear so tor the new French situat1or. makes him very impartan1
still; though he 1B not of the Movement, ne1 thor 1s the New r,ert
.ot: the Marxist movement, Whl\t is a gr~at deal more impot'tant, and
for the moment I t•omain stuck, is this: How to bring in 11 blaok
thought" which seems determined, if we are to judge by the loudmouth!
who are the notionnlist lendero now, This 1s why I thOUBht I would
l1ke to call a 11 blaok conference" 1n Detroit at the beginning or
the new year, Though all of us will be present, the point is I
want ahl white members (except me, ahl) to sit in back while the
blacks plus those they invite talk up after I have presented the
problem from the book1s viewpoint, Whet do you th1rik? Youra,P~ya
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